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See photos, video of
MoMA's amazing Rain
Room
The new installation by Random International lets visitors dance through
raindrops without ever getting wet.
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Rando m Internatio nal's Rain Ro o m at Mo MA

Have you been to see the Museum of Modern Art's latest installation,
Rain Room, yet? If not, take the time to visit: T he piece, created by

Will Arnet t and Jason
Bat eman gave out f roz en
bananas in Times Square
(phot os, video)

Random International, lets visitors actually walk between raindrops
without getting wet. Sensors detect where people are within the room,
and the water stops in the areas where f olks are standing. T he ef f ect
is pretty cool—check out the video below to see how it works.

T he piece is part of the "EXPO 1: New York" exhibit coordinated by
MoMA PS1, but takes place at the museum's midtown building. Not
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surprisingly, you'll have to wait to get into the installation, but you can

activities, including

keep tabs on how long the queue is by checking MoMA's T witter f eed.

disco unts and VIP benefits,
at insider-o nly prices.
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